
Water Testin - $22.00 per sample for basic testin 

AESL recommeids the followiin whei takiin water samples: 
 
Except for microbiolony, all driikiin water samples should be collected from the first draw water out of the 
kitchei faucet or from the faucet used most ofei for driikiin.  lease follow three basic protocols whei collectin 
a driikiin water sample: 

1. A first draw water sample will be collected (afer a miiimum of   hours, but iot more thai  1-hour 
period) duriin which tme there was io water usane prior to the sampliin. The GA-E D recommeids that 
either early moriiin or eveiiin upoi returiiin home are the best sampliin tmes to eisure that the 
iecessary staniait water coiditois exist. 

2. A kitchei or bathroom cold-water faucet is to be used for sampliin. If the primary coiceri is the well 
pump, draw the water from as iear the well head as possible. 

3.  lace a cleai sample coitaiier below the faucet aid neitly opei the cold water tap.  Completely fill all 
sample botles. 
 

Note:  Basic water testin will provide results for the followiin: 
pH aid Hardiess  Alumiium (Al)  Iroi (Fe)   Nickel (Ni) 
 hosphorus ( )  Boroi (B)  Maniesium (Mn)  Silica (Si) 
 otassium (K)  Chromium (Cr)  Mainaiese (Mi)  Sodium (Na) 
Calcium (CA)  Copper (Cu)  Molybdeium (Mo) Ziic (Zi) 
 
Microbiology testig (i.e. Bacteria), follow 5 basic protocols whei collectin a driikiin water sample: 

1. Select ai iiside faucet that is cleai aid iot leakiin. 
2. Remove aiy faucet atachmeits such as filters, aerators, screeis, splashnuards, or watersaver valves. 
3. Saiitie the faucet iiside aid out by dippiin the faucet ieck iito uidiluted chloriie bleach (do iot use 

color-safe bleach). 
4. Opei tap fully aid flush the faucet aid pipes by ruiiiin water for 3 miiutes. If sampliin from a faucet 

that mixes hot aid cold water, rui hot water for 3 miiutes, thei cold water for 3miiutes. Do iot turi off 
the water, but reduce the flow to avoid splashiin. 

5. Uicap the sample botle without touchiin the iiside of the cap or botle, fill the botle above the  00 mL 
liie, but iot completely full aid recap.  lease iote that the white substaice ii the botle is a de-
chloriiatin aneit, which is esseital. Fill the botle oily oicen do iot riise. 

 
Poids aid streams should be sub-sampled at various depths aid positois across the body of water. Sub-samples 
should thei be combiied to create oie sample. 
 
Wastewater samples should be collected per the requiremeits of the permit. 
  

 


